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WORLD’S
LARGEST
AIRPORT
ADVERTISING
AT

DUBAI

INTERNATIONAL

AIRPORT

Gulbahar Tobacco International has tied up with JC Decaux in launching world’s largest advertising
campaign inside Dubai airport. The campaign features our most prominent brand MILANO Fan pack.
Moreover GTI has also taken the entire Boutique digital network with our 300 Digital screens covering all
the airport. If you are travelling through any of the DXB terminals you wont miss us.

Combating COVID-19
Since COVID-19 has crippled the world economy and it has hit the human hygiene system in
the worst possible way. We at Gulbahar Group
have taken great precautionary measures and
utilized our resources to ﬁght this deadly
virus. Our oﬃces were equipped with all the
medical/health related equipment’s to ﬁght
this scare and we abided by the health regulatory policies to keep our oﬃces COVID-19 free.

WEBSITE LAUNCH OF

GULBAHAR RUS
Gulbahar Group is taking great initiatives in
governing its various subsidiaries to follow
proper strategic guidelines. After noticing a
great demand and feedback of our brands in
Russian market Gulbahar RUS has decided to
oﬃcially launch its corporate website in the CIS
region. This move is to cater the CIS market
and increase our brand awareness through
providing proper information on the website so
that all the oﬃcial communication and various
marketing strategies and initiatives, product
launches, events and exhibitions are channelled
through our oﬃcial website: www.gulbahar.ru

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Gulbahar Group is pleased to announce that
Board of Directors has decided to appoint Mr.
Hewad Habibi as Chief Operating Oﬃcer at
Gulbahar Industries Limited, Pakistan. Mr.
Hewad will be taking over the charge as the
project Oﬃcer and will be responsible for the
project management and development independently. He will be reporting and under the
supervision of the GTI Head Oﬃce.

EMPLOYEE FAREWELL
GTI family bid adieu to one of its employees in
September 2020 namely Mr. Renish who was
known for his exemplary work of 13 years. The
atmosphere was quite nostalgic and all the
employees of GTI wished him the very best for
his future which reﬂects on the values and
ethos that GTI instils in its employees. The
sheer commitment and perseverance of
employees with the company reﬂects the association and true essence of the company which
management reiterated.
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